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Agreementon JudicialCandidates
town justice, GeorgeHunter Roberts
of Lewisboro.The Right to Life Party
candidate is John P. Hale, a lawyer
from Bronxville.
WHITE PLAINS
The other contestedrace is to fill an
six judges are to
IITHOUGH
opening on the Westchester County
be elected on November's
fI
Court. Jeanine Ferris Pirro, chief of
Dauor,rour or rne conresrs
|f
the County Domestic Violence and
I
lhave
alrea{y been settled.
Child Abuse Bureau, is the Republl
The Democrats and Republicans
can candidate.Shefaces a towq jushave cross-endorsedtwo candidates
tice, Lawrence D. Lenihan of New
for State Supreme Court and one for
Castle,a Democrat.The Right to Life
re-electionto Family Court,and have
Party candidate is August C. Nimagreed on one candidate for Surrophius Jr., a lawyer in Pelham.
gate Court.
Although Republican and DemoThe agreement between the two
cratic leadershave called their crossparties is part of a three-yeal pact
"historic"
that won 'approval last year at the Judical District. Adrienne Hofmann endorsementagreementa
party conventlons.The arrangement Scancarelli,Administrative Judge of effort to createa nonpartisanjudiciapermits Democrats to win State Su-. the Family Court, has been cross- ry system,advocatesof court rgform
preme Court seats in the predomi- endorsed for election to a second have arguedthat it makes a mockery
nantly RepublicanNinth Judicial Dis. term.rAnd a former SupremeCourt of the electionprocess.
J. Emanuelli,a RepubliOnegroup of lawyers in Westches-i
frict, which includes Westchester, Judge,.Albert
'
while reserving County and Family can,will not be opposedfor the Surro- ter is seekingto invalidate the crosbehdorsement arrangement, arguing '
Court seats for Republicans ln a gate court seat.
that it "disenfranchises"voters. Late
county with a Democratic plurality,
Two
Contested
Races
Rematn
last week a SupremeCourt judge tn
and keepingthe,SurrogateCourt seat
Albany was scheduledto conduct.a,
Thts leavestwo contestedraces for
in Republicanhands.
In this year's electlons,the second Westchestervoters this year. One is hearing into the allegations by the '
under the agreement, a Westchester to fill a new position on the State group, which calls itself the Ninth
CountyCburt Judge,Francis A. Nico- SupremeCourt, created by the State JudicialCommitteeand chargesthat"
the judicial nominations resulted'
lai, a Democrat, and a former Rock- Legislature after the party agrieland County Court Judge, Howard ment had beentvorked out. The Dem- from an illegal contract betweentfte
, ocratic candidateis a Familv Court county Republicanchalrman and the
Miller, a Republican, have been' "judge,
Joan B. Lelkowitz of Scars- countyDemocraticchairman.A simicross-endorsed for electlon to thel
State SupremeCourt, from the Ninth: 'rdale. Her Republican opponent is a lar lawsuit filed last year by the
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Political leaders
exchange

endorsementsfor
court openings.
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group was dismissed.

frr
Another
criticortheasreemen,
ilt:irytXl::3iffiffiX"r5fil,,n}
political
between the
parties
is the
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"merit selection" process,
in which sored a bill to create a merit-selection
screeningpanels review the qualifi- system.
;
cationsof candidatesfor all judicial
His bill would establish a l5-merhposts. In New York this process is ber commission to screen cajldidates.
used for members of the Court of The commission, selecterf'lrll state
Appeals, the state's highest court, and local party leaders, worlffsubmit
Of electiOnS?
and for those serving on Family finalists to county executives for final
Court and Criminal Court in New approval. Judicial appointees would
York City.
serve a two-year probationary period
.':!t;:'+'a
t't'iit,lri&i:+i't*j""
Althoughan effort to adopta merit- and then appear before voters for
selectionprocessstatewidehas been approval to continue in office.
cials at the Board of Elections.
led by Chief Justlce Sol M. Wachtler
Opposition to merit selection of
of the Court of Appeals,it has failed to judges will continue, predicted M. L.
to decide among judicial candidates, overcomelegislative and political op- Henry, executive director of the Comwho are legally"preventedfrom con- position.
mittee for Modern Courts, an organiducting iJsue--oriented campaigns
zation that advocates improvements
A
Bill
on
Merit
Setectlon
;d;r:"
otiun to.""d-io spena'tn*ouin the justice system. "Party leaders i
sandsof dollarsto achievename recFor two years,AssemblymanTer- view control of judgeships as a politi- ^
ognition
rence M. Zaleski,Democrat of yon- cal asset rather than as a publi(/))
-This in electoralcontests.
has led 13 states to adopt a kers, has unsucc.essfully co-spon- trust," he said.
f
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say have been ill-served under botil

Is it a steptoward a nonpartisan
ffi""'i:'i:"#:.t3#ll::;iil',;*
:i,:iil:^.,if
'.'said-ir lackedil,l5'il:*';','"tT;:
not only the benefits of
knowledged, highly qualified iandi:- _ _r: _ : _ .
*anerectoralprocessuutur.otrtoi"oi
qJ;;; Jaidni;rrarat.w"i"s"?li,i,jUdiCidtyt
"
r

Or a mockery

a more traditional appointive ap- the former chairman of the bemol
.rproach...There'snorealscreeningcraticPartyinthecounty'whoar-Fi;:i:ii;iiil|i.;lnli:,::'#iiii;l;|i|'. ii|iii| |ii'. l !

. \Piocess," said Professor Johnson, rangedthe-agreement
_*iitt t1r"_4"- Wrliiil.ifi!;"fl.r!ii{ij',j.!i:ii
."'who now teaches at the law schoor. publ-ican
chaiiman, ennonv

i. cota-

''{::And
there's no heat of the cam'paign.".

vita.

i A retired Family Court ju{ge, Bar'"bara
L. Kaiser, agreed. "cross-en; dorsement constitutes an elective
'iudgment fillgdly predetermination
in a smoke-filledroom. It's the worst
'-of both worlds'"
.'.'- Thecounty'spoliticalpartyleaders

Weingartensaid, whether "d"1G
-;;
iuOles are
appoiited by s'creening
"We-ttrink
el,ected.
potitiial parties do
a better job than ine efite "ommGsions becausewe aFe ctose to-ine
community and the bfue-riUUon
panels are noi."

The agreement has been well-re-

bent me;nbers of ttie judiciary,'that
Mr.
Weingarten said, exitaining
"are
cross-endorsemenlmeins the*y
not called to stand on corneis and
shake tamborines." winning a judicial postin the countycan coit cdndidatei more than $IOO,OOO,
said offi-
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